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ABSTRACT 
T~-ro . ;inasP \I'll · d issoh·ed from the m elanosome frart ion of H"rding-P:.t s~p~· ntouse 
melanoma a nd pu rified furtlw r b~· ephadex G-100 gel fi ltration a nd DEA.E-c·eUulo-e 
rolumn chromatogrnph~· - The ~pec ifir arti\· i t~· of the puri fied preparation wa~ 76:3 tim es 
us high as tha t of the o riginal mclano>ome. T~· ro,; in aEe rims isolated sboll'ed on!~· a <in -
gle UC'tiYity in both tlw e!Prt ro phoresi<:< of a pnl~·acr·~·bmide gel and a C"el!ulo>c a retnte. 
Thf' l\.111 value is t he same :LS i ho o f the ori2;inaltmola nosome and the ,:moot h-our faced-
mcmi.Jranc. The rcln tionship bet ii'C'Pn p:t r tide bound i~ · ros i naoe a nd ~o lubilized t yro~ina~e 
iR cli ,:c·msed in t his pu per. 
Till' m:1mmali :tn t~TO>inase. '"hiC'h rnta l.\'Zes 
th<· firA t\\·o ~tt·ps m the I.Jiosynthe~is o f melanin . 
" gc·n <'r:ll l ~· a>~ot-i:J.tPcl with t hr int ra cdluln r pa r-
tidP~ of thP mPla nor~'lc (1-3). '"hilc the other 
t~'J'o,:in:t:'t':' . inrluding tho,.;e fo und in m u,: hrooms, 
.\'c~trospuro. pot: t tor-~. in,crt pupae . l' t r·., nre in n 
>oluhle "ate. 
I t i,; n1· c·c;~ary to i,:ol:1 t<' 1~-ro,.;ma ,;e from the 
mr lano:<Q!IlC'. 11·hi!'h i.- '' t~To,;i na o<e t·on tnini ng 
panirle and th m:tin <ite of melanin formation 
111 nwl:tnor~1c . and dw rnelt· ri zP i~,: p ro]l<'t'li r> in 
ordt•r tCl Plucirlaw tlw mPch:llli, m- of mrla ni n 
formation. :-'mrr Brown an I " 'a rc! (J . 51 rp-
r•or trd tlwir lir"t work in 1!157 . m any attrrnpt~ 
han• bl•t•n ru:tclt' to ch,:,:oln· anrl purify t ~ · ro,.,in­
:H· from 11 mPla noma. H l·c·Pn t l~·. ;:;himao (13). 
l'omt·r:uttz 17 ) and Bunwtt d a/ . (.) i,:oi<lied 
the ,oJuuh· t~Tosi nase f rom mou,;p o r ham,:t(' r 
nwla nomn homO!!I"tl311·.- and demon, I nt t f'd ilmi 
til£' ,:olnbiP t~TOci i na;;r t iH·.' · obta itwd c·oJt>i>trd of 
no t ,:ingiP hut multiple c·omponl' llt i'. Seiji l't al. 
(fll j,.;oLtt('(l the solub le t.\· ro.,ina;e from t he 
'tnootlt-,.; mf:wcd-membmnc5 prcpar d from 
lb rclin:r-Pn ~;;ey mou.:;c mrbnoma h~· protra-< 
dig-est ion :mel t he·~· n?\' enl!'d tha t ir r·onsi;;ted of :1 
,;iu:rl r r·ompnnPnt i11 mos t casr.s. 
Thi ' paJWr deal~ with the i~ol a li on and the 
HPcei,·ed :\'o,-ember 16. 1970; :wcep!Nl fo r pub-
lin1lion 1\.'l nrd t 30. 1971. 
This work ~upportPd h_,. rp<r:trl'h !(rant~ from 
tltP Ministn· of Edul'ation .• Jnpan. tlw \\';•;!wood 
Phurmaceulit·al Comnlm,·. Buffalo. Kcw York . and 
th<• Japan O'Lea r_,: J;iF<mPn( R Psl'arr h Fund . 
rob-o. 
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purifiearion of :;olub lr t \TO.'iina~c from t be mela-
nosom e,; of H:trcling-Pa,-;::e~· LUOU:'t' melanoma by 
tr,·psin di!!e~tion . Tyro~ina~e ·olubi li zecl \\'aS 
purifiPd b_,. Sepbad(•x gel filt ra ti on :md DEAE-
c!'llulose column chromatography. A homogene-
o u~ prrpa ra tion of t .no~inase \lith a high "P~'­
cific acti,·it~· \\':JS obtained . 
1\L, T E!ll.·H .. -; '='D ]\[ETHODS 
Hardin!(-P a.s.<!'y mousr· melanoma,; were i'eri ully 
Jranspltlll t('d into n 5tra io of :-\wi ~5 mice . L- nnd 
D-DOP.-\ li nd twit·c r r_,·,(all izt:d tr~T•>in w~re pur-
t· lta~ed from th Sigma Chemit·:ll Co .. St. Louis. 
Mi;.•omi . l'.S.A. L-Tyro;inc "'"" purchased fro m 
th!' .Ku t ri tional Biot·lterni!'al,; Corp .. C[p,·eland . 
Ohio. ll.S .. -\ .. ·\c·rdu midt• and :\'-:'\ ' -meth,·lenbisa-
r· r.dam it.I P "-ere . obwti nPd from tlw S~ i kagaku 
J\ogyo. Tokyo. J<t pan. Collodion ba~> "·erP ob-
tained f rom thP Sartoriu,-Memhran Fil ter GmbH. 
G<Jt ti n~n·n. Germany . 
T hP PB li i"f' aeti,·e ly 1-[rowinl!. mplanoma wa f.' X-
j · i~Pd wh en it reath<'d 1.5 to 2.0 l' lll in djameter and 
thP IUITIO!'> were eithn used im nlC'rliateh or fro -
zrn. Mebnosome;; wcrr prepa r£'d from t hP largP 
gnlnu le frnn ion i;o latecl from LhPS!' lumore aceord-
.ing to thP rnf' thod of,.; iji el a/. (3). 
T h., a<"ti\'lt\' of 1 \'I'Osinase was measured <·olori-mPtri l'n l l~· 16). u~in.g 1 mg of L-DOP.-\ a3 a sub-
;lnlie in 0.1 M po i as~in m pho phate bufft·r. pH 
6.8. in n to tal , ·olume of 5.0 ml ut 37' C. The opti -
l'tU deni'i l l' wa~ dt>t<' rminecl \\·i1h a I:i:J rtt ~';urnmrr­
"on phot~eiP<'I ri e eolorimetPr a t 420 m,u. and the 
f'tny mic ul't i,·iry 'lj\'US expr('~S'Pd as .).E . 10 tninutes. 
A cr~·lamide gr>J elE'r t rop ltore;;i; 1n1> c·a rri1'd oul 
nn·ording to Da,·is' m thod ( 10) in a c·old room 
maintained at 4-6' C. SilmplPs wr rc appli ert to 
the standard 7o/c gd C'olumn in u Mi t.,urn i disc p:el 
dPetrophorPsis a pparatu~ and run fo r 40-60 min-
ut es at pH 8.3 in 0.05 M Tris-gl."'·in e huffpr. 
E IN·t ropborPsif< " 'as l'!lrried out ltt 3 mA pf'r p:el . 
ThP distrihulion of f' U7.\'Ine' was derno n>nnted hv 
lit<' mrthod of Burn~tt el n/. (8) with a "light modi-
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fic·at ion. Afte r tJre gel was neutralized wilh 0.5 M 
pota,;sium phosphate buffer. pH 6.6 . for 15 min-
utes. at room temperature. it was incubated in 0.1 
M phosphate buffer. pH 6.8. containing 0.2% 1 -
DOPA for 10 minutes at 37" C. T he distribution of 
pmtein in tbe gel was visualized by staining wi th 
Amidoschwarz ( 10). 
Mi r·haelis constants fo r L- and D-DOPA and 
L-t;vTosine were measured in 0.1 M potassium 
phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. in a total volume of 5.0 
ml at 37" C. The optical density was determined 
wi th a. Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter 
ar 420 m,u and t.he enz~·mi c activity was expressed 
as ~E/10 minutes (6. 7). 
Th<' protein content was detPrrnined according 
to Lo,ny el a/. (11). 
RESFLTS 
.~olubilization of Tyrosina.~r fmm Nfelanosomes 
A suspension of melanosomes (1 mg protein/ 
ml) was illcubated IYith 200 W' of trypsin in 0.1 
2\J phosphate buffer. pH 1 .4. at 6" C for 12-20 
hours. X o inactj,·ation w·as obsen·ed during t his 
proct>dure. Afi er t.be cligestion , the mixtu re was 
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F I G. l. Time cour-es of solubilization of protein 
(---X---) and tyro·inase (--0 --) from 
the melunosomes bv the action of t r_,·psin. Mdano-
~omes (1 mg protein / ml) were incubat ed with 200 
p.f!. of trypsin in 0.1 M pbosphale buffer. pH 7.4. !I t 
6" C. _-\.ft er incubaling them for the indica ted pP-
riods of tim~. the mixture was centrifuged at 
105.000 X g for 60 minu tes; and the amounts of 
p rotein and t.~·rosinaRe solubiliz<'d in the superna-
tan t were determined. A control incuhation with -
out trypsi n was carried out for protein (• ) and ty -
rosina;e ( • ) clissoh·ed in the superna tan t for 24 
)!O UTS. 
proximately 50-7WI< of t he total t.~Tosinase ac-
ti\-ily was recovered from the supernatan t. while 
the amount of protein solubilized was 30-50% . 
Tbe time cour·es of the solubilizat ion of tyrosin-
ase and p rotein from thf' mehnosonws a re 
shown in Figu re l. 
Pu.rifir;atimt by ephodex G-100 Grd Filtraliuu 
and DEAE-Cellulose Column 
C hromatogmphy 
All the fo!JO II'ing p rocedures we re earried out 
in ~ cold enYironmrnt. The superna tant ob-
ta ined ~ftpr the digestion was concentra ted b,· 11 
collodion bag a nd subjected to gel fi ltra rion 
through a SPphadex G-100 column (2.5 X 50 
em). equilibratPd with a 0.01 :\If potassium pbo;.;-
phate buffer. pH 1.4: the elution was conducted 
11·ith t.hr samt> buffE•r . Fraetions of 3 ml \\'Pre 
collected and :mal, ·zed for protcill :mel tnosin-
ase a eri,·it~· . The chnion pattern t lm.; ohtained i~ 
shown in F igure 2. Tnosinase nrti ,·it_,. "'"'' 
pa rt l1· recoven:>d in fraction>< 26--28 a,; n dcrp 
brown colored so lution: but I his peak. pn•,-urrw-
bl~· containing mdnnoprorrin. was con;o i,<t ent 
with a Yoid 1·olumr profilr n~ing blur drxi r:tu 
2000. :\Jo.' l of the tyrosinase art.i,·ity wa.• pre>-
ent in the next profile (fmctiono 31--40). Fra<'-
tiom' :i2-:JS c·ontained a high spec ific ncti , ·i t_, .. 
The tYro,;ina~e aC"tiY ir,· tlms obtained wa" ap-
pro:.imat ely 100 t imci' ai' high as t h,1t of t hr 
oriuinal mrlano«ome. For a furtlH'r pu rifi, ·,tlion. 
tlw t 'To~i n a~e-ridt fracrion of the Sephadex 
ehrntr 11·a,; ('Omhinrd and ('hromatographed 011 a 
1.0 X 1.5 cm rolumn of dirt h1·bminort 11,-1 rC' llU-
losr. t"quilibrat~d with 0.01 :\1 potno>inm pho'-
pbn1P buffrr. pH 1.4. ThP eharged column w·n, 
wa,;lwd with 100 ml of t he samr bnffrr. :\o rllZ\'-
maii c· actiYit,· wa" found in t hi ;; fraction . Con-
tinuous gradient r lution wn" 1hr n prrforr111·d: a 
linear o-rnclien t of 100 ml of 0.01 M pota""ium 
phoriphatt' buffPr. pH 1.4 , in the mixing C'!~:-~mber 
a nd 100 ml of 0.4 :'vi l{ I in 1 hP same huffpr in 
the resen·oir. Fraction,; o f 2 ml we rr rollPctrcJ 
and anal)-zf'd fo r p rotein and tyrosin:ti'f' nct i,·i ty . 
Figu re 3 hows a typical elution pn.t.tt'rn. The 
tyrosi nase acti1·ih· was eluted in fractions :~ .5-50 , 
then some ex t raneou;; protein wi th low tyro.>in-
ase arti,·ity followed. Another sewn fold inc· rc·a>~ 
in the specifi c activit~· was attained i11 this drro-
mntograpb,-. ru1d t,he fractions, thus obtained, 
were clea r. l\lost of the brown pigment was nd-
;;o rbed on the DEAE-cellulose and n ot cl11t.Cd 
TYROf:L'\lASE OF MELANO~OME 
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FIG. 2 . Tbc rrel fi lt ra tion p:lltcrn of t,\Tosinnse on a Sephadex G-100 eolumn. 2.5 me: of prutPin 13 ml of c·onc<> ntmt<·d supernatant of tiH" tr:q;~i n dig st) wer uppliPd on th top of 
th e c·olnmn. 2.5 X 50 <'IYL eq uilibrated wi th O.Ql M pbosphutP buffer. pH 7.4 . Fradions of 
3 ml werP "ollel'tl'd and tlw <' lmion nil'' wns abou t 15 ml p"r hour. :It 4" C. After the tub<' 
numbr-r 50. oo tyro.~inu ~P :H'ti\·iry wa~ oh~l'rn:-d. 
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Fw. 3. Chro mn to~tmph~· o f t,.,-osinasp (partial ! ~- purdied by gel filtration) on DE AE-
•·cllulo;p _ Fnl(·t ions of 2 m l wpre roll ert!'d at a flow rate of 15 ml pc•r hour. Column oizP: 1.0 X 15 tm. a lineu r j(rsdien l of 100 ml of O.Ql M phosphat buffer. pH 7.4 . in the mixing 
•·lwmber and 100 ml of 0.4 M KCI in lh(' sa me buffer in the resNYo ir. 
8~1 
1'1'<'11 wi1 h O.G ~I KCJ. Tlw rPma ining proteins 
were rN·overed from the rolumn witb 0.1 ="i-0.5 
X KOH , and no tiTO, i.nn e a rti,-ity was found. 
The Ya rious steps im·olnd in puri f~ ·i ng t~·ros.in­
a~e from melanosomcs a rr shown in the T able. 
The oYcn\U purfi rntion m1s n pproximat el~- iOO-
fold, nnd a 50'1c r<'co,·er_,. of t~ -rosinnse wa::: ob-
tained from t he melano.>omP fract ions. T he puri-
fied preparation of t~-rosinase. left nfter t lw b. t 
DEAE-column ch romntogrnph~-- 11·as l' ery labile 
in a low protein concentration. so it was concen-
trated " ·it h collodion bag::: and storrd a t -20° C. 
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TABLE 
Pu,..ifu;ation of tyrosinase 
The total amount of p rotein of the trypsin di-
gest , 22.2 in parentheses, was caleulated b~.- deduct-
ing the trypsin content froru tbe b·~·ps in diges t of 
the rnelanoimm es. 
ProcN.ll1r"C Tot al Tot01/ Specific Y 1eld Purif•cattOn 
::!Clt VI lV iiCtl\iH}' 
111 \i lS lll l its'mtJ 
Mel c1n os.ome 40 5904 148 100 
T o)'IJSir. rl1ge:.t <22.2 \ 4330 195 73.5 1.3 
Seol1 rtciex G-1 00 0.28 7 4424 15600 74.8 105 
DEAE ce\lulos:e 0 .028 3170 113000 53 .6 703 
Polyar-rylamidl' Gel Electrophoresis 
F igure 4 .- hooY~ the di:>t ribution of t ~Tn~inaoe 
nrti, ·i ty of t lw .followi n!): fou r p rep;ua tione ... A" 
iR the oUpPrnatant obtained after the hornoge-
nale of the rucl:moma wa,; centrifuged at 105.000 
X g fo r 130 m inute . ·'B " io the .superna tant of 
the trYpEin cligeEt of melanooomes. ··c·· is the 
eluat e of Sc•phadex G-!00 co lwnn chromat ogra-
ph~·. ··D" ' iE rit e Pluntc of DEA.E-Pellulo;r rolumn 
ehromatograph~·. Only fraction ·'A., r·ontained 
two art i,·e tyro~inase components, the other 
frac tion,, .. B ... "C'' and .. D'' exhibitE-d ~· 8 ng:l e 
pn11ern of t~-rosinase act i,·i ty . \Vhen the eluate 
of DE."'E-ce llu lose cohttml chromatograph~ · 'Hlo 
,-ubjected to p rotein and t ~-rosinase acti,;t~· 
A 8 c D 
FIG. 4. Disc electrophoresis of tyrosinase,. "A'' 
supernatant obtained from the tumor homogenate 
afte r centrifuga tion a t 105,000 X g fo r l bour, ·'B" 
supernatant of the tr~·psin digest of melunosomes; 
"C" eluate of Sephadex G-100 gel fil tra tion; "D" 
~ ! nate of DEAE-cellulose column. Top: Anode. 
sl!ti n. t he patterns of protein (E) and t ~'rosina·c 
(D) " ·ere obtained, as shown in F igure 5. It is 
assumed that the soluble t~ -rosinase, fraction 
''D ". is quit.e pure, since there \Ya , on !~· one 
protein stained b~\ nd (E ) and it corre,;ponded 
closely with t he t~Tos i nase aeti,·ity band (D) in 
the arr~· Jamidc gel Pl<,rt mphoresi~. It m ay bP, 
howen'r, incor rect to n,-;~ume tha t fraetion ·'D " 
is a bsolttieJ,- pure. since the protein pattem and 
the tyrosinase p;.LttPrn in the DEAE-rcll u lo:e 
co luillll chrom:nogmph~· did no( r·orre.•pond to 
Paclt other . as :-:ho'm in F igure 3. 
Kinetic .. \ 
T he :\Iicha.elis ron~ian i,; fo r L- ftnd D-DOPA 
and L-t\TOsine wNe :-:tudircl b,- the dopcwhrome 
m ethod . The Km , ·a lue; for L - and D -DOPA 
and L-t~-ro~ine 'w re 5 X 10 4 1\1, 4 X 10-' \ f. and 
13 X w -'l\ I ' rc.;:perti ,-e!~· ' T hrse Yalut>:-: were (':; -
SPntially tbP snm t> a;: tho;;e rPpori <'d b~· other 
aat h o r~ fo r tn:lrnmaliau ty ro:;ina,-e. 
:\'[amma lian rn o··innP<' is known to bind 
fi rm !~· 1 o rel hllar pa rticle:; ( I ). Sei ji 1' 1 al. (::?) 
r rpo n <'d that npproximatd~- 00'7r of t hc- t~Tosin­
a.se was reem·erecl f rom Buch crll org: uwl l e~ of 
tlte rnclanocy!Po n:-: melanosomes, endoplasmir· 
retit'ulum and ribo,;omc~. :\f m;t of the tno,;ina:-:<' 
activity· is as.<ot'ialt'd " ·it h the mehmosomr whir·h 
i:;: 1 hP main site of melanin formntion in a meln-
nop~·t c ( 14) . 
:\Inn:-· attempt:-: ha n · been made t o &,;solve 
and purif~- t.\Toi'ina;.-P from the melanomn ti"sucs 
(4--7 ). 1\,·o tyro;;ina:-:e:! ha,·e been isola ted nncl 
chamcteriZE·d b~· ek·ctrophore~ i ;; (6) or "t arch 
gel e l ecrroph orc~i:-:. Both Pnz_,·m ;:, howrn~r, were 
:- ho,,.n ro h,n ·e ~imi l n r :\fieh nd i ~ r-on;:tant.<. :;ecli -
men1 a tion ra teB. pH optim a a nd kinetic proper-
\ it·~ with ; eH ral inhi lJiton' . 
11 i;; nece:-:sa r~·- therefo re, to iso late t~ -rosinase 
from the melano:-:omc and clwmct er izr its p rop-
ert ie" in order to el ucidat-e t he m edwtJiEms of 
melan in formation on the m ebnosorne. 
At the beginning o f our e:-.lJeri mt'nts in dis-
olving tyrosina~e from the melruw orne , tlte 
rnelanosomes were sonicated or trea cd with 
deoxycholate (DOC). Botlt of tl1ese treatments 
always resu lted in an increase in i he enz~·me 
acti-v; t ies as a whole. T he melanosomes were :!on-
icated with a 20 KC sonica tor , and then ern i ri-
fugcd a t 105,000 X g for 1 hour . The ~uperna-
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l'tc.. 5. Dio~· Plf•.-lrophon·si.< of (.no:;ina,;e. Pnll <'rn of pro t> in (E) and 3('tin' t.no;inrt.<e(DJ 
of tl1, Plual<· of DEA E-t·d l ulo~f' rol\lmn dwornatov:raphy. A6 orientt"tl ht' t'e. t h~ ~'DZYllt<' 
uti~;ra t <·d from the ldt (t·athodP) to thE' ri1<ht fa uode) of the gel. Arrow iucli(':He,: tlw front 
of Ute li\Hrk<•r dyP. 
l:mt tltu,; obtain tl " '" ' applic·d to a SPphadex 
G-WO <·olumn. T .nooina>r :trtit·it~· waE rN'OY-
<'tT'CI " ·ithin the r:t ngr of tlw t·oid t·olume profile. 
trhicb .<n,rge., t rd 1ha t t hP t .no:;ioa,:e was not 
rho roughl" ,;o]uhiliZl'<i hut rrm:ti nNI a; 11 bound 
parii<"le. l t io intPrt>.<ting to note that tht' soni-
ent I'd ml'!aJtoBomt>< 1\'t•rc rapid!~· inarti,·ntt•d by 
an anmwnitun :ouliat l' fra1·t ionation. foiJo,Yrd by 
dialv,i<. Th!' ~olubilization of r~·rosi nasr from 
thr m ·lano:;om r<' b~· DOC w a:' not surt·<""sful 3S 
::batYl! in thr t·n . .;<· of th ,:mootb-;;urfneed-mem-
bram.,.; (\l 1. Wbrn DOC was remon·d from rhe 
:qtp<lrcnil~· ,;olubiliz('d I~Tosinase prt>paration. 
1 hC' brown ]»lrtide" whith conit'Lined tnosill:lse 
actit-il\· , werr n' t'o'·e red. T lms it wos rle:n t bat 
the "dissolution" of t~-ro;inase b~· the DOC 
tnw mt'n l ,,,,,. on !~· tempora rY and tould b<' re-
,·er,Pd h~· the rcmo,·:d of DOC. )denon and Jh.-
bermuJt (Iii) reponed 1 hat when mdanosomes 
prepa rt'd from B-16 :tnd Hariling-Passe1· mela-
noaw.:; ll'(•re t reated wit h DOC , the t~-ro~inase 
actit·it ~- of t ltc.<e ]treparations tould be increased. 
Hcer ntlt· Bcij i cl al. (!l) reportc•d t hat ooluble 
t ~oro< i na,:e was prepared from the smooth-sur-
fa rpd-mrmbranes isola t eel from Ha rding-P,lssc~· 
mou.<c me lunon~t b~· tr~·psin d igestion . A :im.ilnr 
l rf'atm('JJl'. of mcbnosornf'S ll'i th t.r~' p;; i n was 
found to be successful in solubi li zing tyrosinase 
from till' melano:<omcs. T he tialub le t)·rosin3se 
tlnto obta ined was purified through Sephadex 
G-100 gel filtration and DEAE-cellu lo;:e column 
ch rom;1lographY. A hornop:eneouF preparation 
obrnined ~ho,wd a ~60-fold increa. e in potency 
and ronsistrd of on!~· a single euz!·me nrtit·e 
component in both the e!Prtrophore;:is on pol.,·-
ac r~·Jamide gel and rellulos at·etat!'. The elertro-
phoretic p:ntcrn on ('E'llttlose :Jretate ~hatred that 
the mobil ity of 1 hi~ eomponent wa" near!~· the 
~ame ns thM of the ll'-1-g:lobulin of . tanda rd 
human ~PTttm. Pol~ ·,trr.l'!amide gel elertropho-
resi? aL•o >hatH·d t hat a ,:ingle protein stained 
bimd whirh corrrpond!'d closrl~- with t he enz~me 
actiw profil!' tl':\:' !orated ,;lightly farther from 
thr anodi c· :::id!' than thnt oi a human serum 
albumin and that the Jh* Yalue wao con:::isten1. 
with that ofT' of Burnel l .$ prepa ration. 
The soluble t!·ro:::ina:::r i<'olated from tbe 
-rnooth-,;u rfac·ed-membrane,; was found to con-
si"t of one component and i he mobility was 
ll(·ari~· the ~ame a~ that of t he a-1 -globulin of 
human :;c•rum (!1). It wa~ a'lso demonst rated by 
polyacr~·lnmde gel electrophon.'Sis that tllis solu-
bl<' t~To;:ina.e from t ht> 3111 oth-surfaeed-mem-
brane.• ron.-iEted of a single component and thE 
C'iE>rl rophoretir mobi lity \\'M the same as t hat of 
t h<' melano~omes described abot·e. Therefore, the 
sotubiP t~Tosinase obwined from t he melano-
• lh: R aLio o f (.he mo,·ement of eoz~·me prepa-
r:t tion to the front of the marker dyP. bromphenol 
blup in the g:el. 
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somes appea red to be qu ite similar , if not identi-
cal, to that isolated from the smooth-surfa.ccd-
membranP.s . 
Michaelis constants for L-DOPA, 5 X lO"'M 
are in ag reement. "·ith mlues obtained for the 
following Yarious t ~-rosin ase sources; the mela-
nosomes and the smooth-surfa~ed-membranes of 
mouse melanoma (9), t he tyro inase prepRration 
solubilized from the smooth-surfaced-membranes 
of mouse melMoma (9) and from homogenates 
of mouse (6) and hamster (7) melanomas. Mi-
chaelis constan ts for L-t:nosine and D-DOPA 
are also in agreement with the Yalues reported 
by P omerantz (I ). I t is of interest to know that 
the Km Yalues of the soluble and the particle 
bound t ~Tosinase a re es:entia ll~· t he same. And it 
is likely that t lu·re was no appreciable change in 
the molecular structure, particula rly in tbe ac-
ti,·e renter of tyrosinase. during t he t rypsin 
digestion a11d the following procedures. 
Recent]~· the solublt> T ' and T' and the insolu-
ble T'' (particle-bound) tyrosinase \1-eTe isolated 
from mouse melanomas by Burnett et al. (8). 
T hey concluded t ha t. tyrosinase exists in m rious 
molecular forms wi th in the hing cell and that 
T 1 and T ' are present in a soluble form within 
the eytoplasm. These rwo forml" exist in the 
presence of inhi bitors of tyrosinase until the en-
zyme is so oriented or localized that it can ca rry 
out i t~ specific fu nction. I t is conceiYable that T' 
i~ hkely to be associated " ·itb uorwnz~·ma t ic frag-
ments of the melanosomal ma tri x. the smooth-
surfaced-membranes and others. 
T he question then arises as ro whether t he 
soluble 1 ~-rosinasP isola ted from rnelanosomes is 
exact ! ~· the same as tht> T' and T ' of Burnett's 
p repara tions. As described abO\·e, the electro-
phoretic Rx of t he soluble ty rosinase wa con-
"istem " ·ith that ofT' and it was the one which 
was solubilized from the rnclanosomes by trypsin 
digestion. There is an asswnption thRt in t he 
melanocyte, tyrosinaee is s~·n thesized in ribo-
somes, subsequently t ransferred through the en-
doplasmic reticulum to Golgi vesicles. and then 
stored in the melanosomes where melanin fo rma-
tion mainly takes place (1 -! ). With this assump-
tion in mind. we can sa~· t hat if the t~-rosinase in 
a soluble st ate in the c~·top lasm i a precursor of 
the particle bound t ~- rosinase . as has been con-
sidered by Burnett , t hen the soluble tyrosinase 
from the melanosornes would correspond to the 
T' of Burnett. whi ch consequently becomes a 
particle bound fo rm . The difference between the 
soluble tyrosinase isolated from the melanosomes 
and the T" t~ -rosi1mse is not known at present . lt 
is assumed that tyrosinase wi th extraneous pro-
tein or pept,ides rna~' be obtained dttring t he 
conventional e:-.1:raction;; ru1d scparationf of tyro-
sinase from the melanoma homogenates. 
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